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This is an interactive evidence-based review of several recent papers covering more practical 
unusual interventions that you might be able to use in your Primary Care practice. We will 
focus on simple interventions and the bottom line, although we will have some fun and learn a 
bit of evidence-based medicine in the process.  
 
 
At the conclusion of this session, learners will be hopefully have 1. . Learned about newer 
unusual interventions that can be applied in practice in Primary Care 2. Been inspired with 
curiosity and wonder 3. Learned to go beyond the next drug that has a number needed to 
treat of 1000 to some meaningless outcome 4. Learned to translate some research into 
practice 
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What is “nomophobia”?What is “nomophobia”?

A) A fear of garden gnomes
B) A fear of forgetting someone’s name
C) A fear of running out of toilet paper
D) A fear of running out of mojo
E) A fear of being out of cellular range
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ObjectivesObjectives

Will review several papers that 
actually have some potential relevance 
to YOUR practice
Interactive (pollev.com)
Bottom line
Hopefully will inspire some curiosity 
and wonder
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Percy is a 5 year old in the office for 
his preschool immunizations
He is well but is struggling to complete 
tasks
His parents ask if you have any 
suggestions?
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You suggestYou suggest

A) Complete the task while referring to 
himself in the third person

B) Imagine himself completing the task as 
Batman

C) Continue as is, it will improve over time
D) Give him a cold shower first
E) Shock collar when he strays from task
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PerseverancePerseverance

White, R, et al, The “Batman Effect”:  Improving Perseverance in Young 
Children, Child Development, 2016, Volume 00, Number 0, Pages 1-9

N=180 4-6 year olds, recruited volunteers from 
database, $10 and t-shirt for participation
Healthy, English-speaking, 84% Caucasian, most 
middle class (needed 166 for 90% power of?)
Asked to complete a 10 min repetitive boring task:

Press space bar if cheese on the screen, nothing if not
Changed every 1.5 sec or so (modified for max boredom)
Randomized to three conditions
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InterventionsInterventions

1. Complete the task while thinking about self in 
first person:  “Am I working hard?” (letter “I” 
stuck to the screen)

2. Complete while thinking about self in third 
person:  “Is Suzy working hard?” (their name stuck 
to the screen)

3. Complete while Role-playing a character 
(Batman/Dora/Bob the Builder/Dora/Rapunzel 
(from the movie Tangled)):  “Is Batman working 
hard?” (pic of Batman stuck to the screen)
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InterventionsInterventions

G Once a minute verbally asked those 
questions

G Could go to play with an Ipad game 
whenever they wanted

G Measured how long they could stay on 
task
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ResultsResults

Perseverance (primary outcome):
Overall 37% of time on work, 63% on Ipad 
Older kids obviously better than younger

Significantly better with role play
ANOVA and linear trends were all 
significant but the only truly significant 
P was in 6 yo Batman vs “I” conditions
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What is so unusual about this 
paper?
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Perhaps an alternative to explore 
instead of medicating all children
What about docs learning new skills 
(Batdoc)?
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CaveatsCaveats

Statistical but unsure clinical 
significance
Does learning this way translate to 
long-term benefit to the child or is it 
better to struggle and “figure it out”?
What about useful tasks like cleaning 
and homework?
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How much sleep per night did 
you get in the last week?
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Does sleep affect your risk of 
catching a cold?
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Prather, AA, et al, Behaviorally Assessed Sleep and Susceptibility to the 
Common Cold.  Sleep. 2015 Sep 1;38(9):1353-9. doi: 10.5665/sleep.4968.

N=164 healthy American adult volunteers (18-55 yo)
Mean 30 yo, 43% female, 1/3 per season except none in fall, 1/3 
smokers, reported average 7.5h/night sleep, 96% efficiency, 
actigraphy 5.8 h/night sleep

Excluded:
nasal issues, abnormal b/w/urine, pregnancy, immune issues (HIV), 
regular meds (including OCP) or if hospitalized in the prev 5 yrs.

Excluded if high Ab’s against the virus being tested
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G Then received nasal drops of measured 
amount of RV39 (a cold)
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OutcomesOutcomes

Daily nasal lavage and viral culture
Daily mucus production collected in a 
sealed plastic bag and weighed!
Nasal mucociliary clearance of a dye
Defined a “cold” as infected virally and 
clinically (including >10g/day mucus)

76% developed biologically verfied cold
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G After adjusting for prespecified criteria (age, sex, habits, 
personality traits, sleep duration, bmi, etc), clear correlation 
still existed
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CaveatsCaveats

Artificial study, but I can’t think of a 
better way to study this
Is it the lack of sleep or a reason they 
don’t sleep as much (i.e. snoring, etc)?
Did not specify their primary outcome
Mechanism—multiple possibilities
Beyond 7 hours, sample size dropped
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paper?
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G People agreed to get cold virus shoved 
up their nose for $1000!

G Highlights the importance of sleep on 
bodily functions including immunity

G Confirmed what I knew personally
G What about other illnesses?  

Inflammatory issues?
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Bottom LineBottom Line

G Shorter sleep is associated with increased 
susceptibility to infection with the common 
cold

G Lots of possibilities abound for research
G Correlations with autoimmune diseases?  Diabetes control?  

Wound healing?  Surgical outcomes?  Hospital outcomes?
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My favorite free online 
resources

My favorite free online 
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G Relax melodies app (10Hz isochronic
tones) for sleep

G CBT-I coach app for anxiety/sleep
G Mood Gym Australia for 

anxiety/depression
G Superbetter.com for building resilience 

in a game format
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Laine BackerLaine Backer

G Laine is a 45 year old ex-CFL football 
player who wants to start a 
competitive football program in your 
small town

G He is asking for your support
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Would you give your support?Would you give your support?

A) Yes, no conditions
B) Yes, but I would want to be involved 

as medical personnel
C) Yes, if it is part of a program to get 

kids more active in general
D) No
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Laine BackerLaine Backer

G Mez, J et al, Clinicopathological Evaluation of Chronic Traumatic 
Encephalopathy in Players of American Football, JAMA. 2017;318(4):360-
370. doi:10.1001/jama.2017.8334

G N=202, convenience sample of deceased football 
players, brain donated for research (brain bank)

G Had to have played football competitively
G after 2014, required 2 years of college football due to limited 

resources
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Laine BackerLaine Backer

G Once clinical info obtained, presented to a 
multidisciplinary panel to see if participant met 
criteria for dementia

G Checked for correlation with level of play (high 
school, college, pro, etc.), and documented TBI

G Then pathology reviewed using very well-defined 
criteria, and staged with strict criteria, blinded to 
clinical, differences resolved by consensus
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G Of 202 donors, chronic traumatic encephalopathy 
diagnosed in 177 (87%) 0 of 2 pre high school

G 3 of 14 (21%) high school level
G 48 of 53 (91%) of college level
G 7 of 8 (88%) of CFL
G 110 of 111 (99% of NFL)

G Mean years of participation = 15
G Mean age of death = 67 yo

G Mild CTE 44 yo, severe 71 yo
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Laine BackerLaine Backer

G Most common cause of death:
G mild CTE: suicide (27%)
G Severe CTE: neurodegenerative (47%)

G Severity increased with level of play
G Without clinical CTE, no pathologic changes
G Lots of mood/anxiety, violence, suicidality, 

substance abuse in both mild and severe
G Same results across ethnicities and levels of play 

and positions
G Median overall concussion count=70
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CaveatsCaveats

G Retrospective (although good method)
G Limited population

G Are players more likely to donate a 
different population?

G Cause vs effect?
G Confounders?

GLifestyle?  Unlikely given homogeneous results
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Bottom LineBottom Line

G Competitive football causes significant long-
term sequelae to the brain in many athletes

G Before we are to support a sport with such a 
huge societal impact, it behooves us to see if 
this can be prevented (i.e. equipment, rule 
changes, training, TBI management, etc)

G If your kid plays competitive football, he or 
she will likely end up with some degree of 
chronic brain injury
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paper?
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G This is a very popular sport that we know 
seriously injures our youth, and this paper 
raises some serious questions about its 
future direction

G Interesting methodology combining 
pathology with clinical interviews of family 
members using strict criteria

G What do we do when something we love to 
do causes harm?
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as medical personnel
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D) No
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Kidd KneeKidd Knee

Kidd is a 45 year old with chronic renal 
failure admitted w/ diabetic ulcer
Medications:  

metformin 1000 mg bid, ramipril 10 mg qHS, 
asa 81 mg daily, metoprolol 50 mg bid, co-
trimoxazole DS bid, losartan 100 mg daily, 
atorvastatin 40 mg daily

Creatinine 160, urea 8, lytes normal, 
bp 140/90
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Which Intervention That 
Could Save His Life?
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A) Increase atorvastatin
B) Increase metoprolol
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D) DC metformin
E) Who knows?  Consult pharmacist
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Kidd NefaliorKidd Nefalior

Tesfaye WH,  Inappropriate prescribing in chronic kidney disease: A 
systematic review of prevalence, associated clinical outcomes and impact 
of interventions, Int J Clin Pract. 2017 Jul;71(7). doi: 10.1111/ijcp.12960. 
Epub 2017 May 23.

49 studies on CKD (defined) and 
inappropriate prescribing (defined as 
incorrect dose/freq/med)
Mixed methods:  cohort, interventions with 
pharmacists, decision aids, pre/post, various 
settings
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Kidd NefaliorKidd Nefalior

Used a bunch of different guidelines and 
EMRs to define inappropriate prescribing 
(Micromedex, Lexicomp, Dutch National 
Guidelines, etc)
Looked at prevalence of IP, association with 
adverse events and effectiveness of 
interventions to change IP
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International Journal of Clinical Practice
Volume 71, Issue 7, 23 MAY 2017 DOI: 10.1111/ijcp.12960
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/ijcp.12960/full#ijcp12960-fig-0002
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Summary of ResultsSummary of Results

Most important inappropriate meds 
were ACEi, antibiotics, ranitidine
All 8 studies with outcomes reported 
decreased adverse events or mortality 
after IP decreased
All interventions that made a 
difference benefitted adverse events
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Risk FactorsRisk Factors

“Older age, late-stage kidney disease, 
high number of medications, and the 
presence of multiple comorbidities 
were significantly associated with IP”
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CaveatsCaveats

G Multiple different interventions
G Which guidelines?
G Which way of intervening is best?
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What Is So Unusual About This 
Paper
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G Focuses on correcting something we 
may be doing wrong

G Surprising how many papers on the 
same topic

G Fairly consistent results (although 
variable effects)
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Bottom LineBottom Line

G While this study is not robust, it does 
remind us of the importance of 
reviewing patient meds, especially 
with CKD

G Consider using resources like 
pharmacists for these patients

G Even though this study is in inpatients, 
it is likely just as important in the ER
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Lobak PayneLobak Payne

G Lobak is a 45 year old with acute low 
back pain for three mos, not 
responding to naproxen, morphine 
ineffective

G Seeing physio, chiro, acupuncture, 
massage, doing stretches

G Imaging normal (MRI)
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Which of the following would you 
suggest for his pain?
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D) Folic Acid
E) None of the above
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Gabapentin?Gabapentin?

G Shanthanna H, Benefits and safety of gabapentinoids in chronic low back 
pain: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled 
trials. PLoS Med. 2017 Aug 15;14(8):e1002369. doi: 
10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369. eCollection 2017 Aug.

G 8 studies, 3 using gabapentin, 5 using pregabalin in 
chronic low back pain patients  N = several hundred 
(depended on analysis)

G Primary outcomes were change in pain and adverse 
outcomes

G Shanthanna H, Benefits and safety of gabapentinoids in chronic low back 
pain: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled 
trials. PLoS Med. 2017 Aug 15;14(8):e1002369. doi: 
10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369. eCollection 2017 Aug.

G 8 studies, 3 using gabapentin, 5 using pregabalin in 
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G Primary outcomes were change in pain and adverse 
outcomes
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Table 1. Characteristics of included studies: design, population, and interventions.Table 1. Characteristics of included studies: design, population, and interventions.

Shanthanna H, Gilron I, Rajarathinam M, AlAmri R, Kamath S, et al. (2017) Benefits and safety of gabapentinoids in chronic low 
back pain: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. PLOS Medicine 14(8): e1002369. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369

Fig 2. RoB within the included studies.Fig 2. RoB within the included studies.

Shanthanna H, Gilron I, Rajarathinam M, AlAmri R, Kamath S, et al. (2017) Benefits and safety of gabapentinoids in chronic low 
back pain: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. PLOS Medicine 14(8): e1002369. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369
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Fig 3. Analyses of pain relief with GB or PG in patients with CLBP.Fig 3. Analyses of pain relief with GB or PG in patients with CLBP.

Shanthanna H, Gilron I, Rajarathinam M, AlAmri R, Kamath S, et al. (2017) Benefits and safety of gabapentinoids in chronic low 
back pain: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. PLOS Medicine 14(8): e1002369. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369

Table 2. GRADE summary of findings.Table 2. GRADE summary of findings.

Shanthanna H, Gilron I, Rajarathinam M, AlAmri R, Kamath S, et al. (2017) Benefits and safety of gabapentinoids in chronic low 
back pain: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. PLOS Medicine 14(8): e1002369. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369
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Fig 4. Analyses of adverse effects observed with GB or PG in CLBP.Fig 4. Analyses of adverse effects observed with GB or PG in CLBP.

Shanthanna H, Gilron I, Rajarathinam M, AlAmri R, Kamath S, et al. (2017) Benefits and safety of gabapentinoids in chronic low 
back pain: A systematic review and meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. PLOS Medicine 14(8): e1002369. 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002369

Bottom LineBottom Line

Gabapentinoids don’t achieve 
meaningful outcomes in chronic low 
back pain (smallish N)
They do increase adverse events
They did not specify nerve-type pain

Gabapentinoids don’t achieve 
meaningful outcomes in chronic low 
back pain (smallish N)
They do increase adverse events
They did not specify nerve-type pain
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Pregabalin for Sciatica?Pregabalin for Sciatica?

Stephanie Mathieson, et al, Trial of Pregabalin for Acute and Chronic 
Sciatica, N Engl J Med 2017; 376:1111-1120, March 23, 2017

N = 209 Australian adults with mod-severe sciatica 
primary care md/physio
1 week ‒ 1 year of pain
“Sciatica was defined in this trial as radiating pain into one leg 
below the knee, accompanied by nerve-root or spinal-nerve 
involvement as indicated by the presence of at least one of...: 
dermatomal leg pain, myotomal weakness, sensory deficits, or 
diminished reflex, as determined by the trial clinician.”

Stephanie Mathieson, et al, Trial of Pregabalin for Acute and Chronic 
Sciatica, N Engl J Med 2017; 376:1111-1120, March 23, 2017

N = 209 Australian adults with mod-severe sciatica 
primary care md/physio
1 week ‒ 1 year of pain
“Sciatica was defined in this trial as radiating pain into one leg 
below the knee, accompanied by nerve-root or spinal-nerve 
involvement as indicated by the presence of at least one of...: 
dermatomal leg pain, myotomal weakness, sensory deficits, or 
diminished reflex, as determined by the trial clinician.”

Pregabalin for Sciatica?Pregabalin for Sciatica?

G Excluded pregnancy, planning pregnancy, 
presurgical, other neuropathic meds, severe 
depression or suicidal

G Placebo or 75mg bid pregabalin, increased each 
week to a max of 300 mg bid or effect or side effect

G Duration 8 weeks but could decrease dose if 
effective and taper off if better

G No ssri/nsri, antiepileptic, TCA, benzos, topical 
lidocaine, interventional procedures unless 
unavoidable (but stayed in Intention to treat)

G Excluded pregnancy, planning pregnancy, 
presurgical, other neuropathic meds, severe 
depression or suicidal

G Placebo or 75mg bid pregabalin, increased each 
week to a max of 300 mg bid or effect or side effect

G Duration 8 weeks but could decrease dose if 
effective and taper off if better

G No ssri/nsri, antiepileptic, TCA, benzos, topical 
lidocaine, interventional procedures unless 
unavoidable (but stayed in Intention to treat)
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Enrollment and Randomization of Patients with Sciatica.

Mathieson S et al. N Engl J Med 2017;376:1111-1120

Time Course of Leg-Pain Intensity and Extent of Disability in Patients with Sciatica, According 
to Trial Group.

Mathieson S et al. N Engl J Med 2017;376:1111-1120
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Primary and Secondary Outcomes.

Mathieson S et al. N Engl J Med 2017;376:1111-1120

Adverse Events and Incidence of Pregnancy.

Mathieson S et al. N Engl J Med 2017;376:1111-1120
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Other resultsOther results

G Pts were unaware of their group 
assignment when asked to guess

G Was powered 90% for 1.5 pain scale 
difference

G Pts were unaware of their group 
assignment when asked to guess

G Was powered 90% for 1.5 pain scale 
difference

Bottom LineBottom Line

G Pregabalin has NO BENEFIT and CLEAR 
HARM and should not be used in 
sciatica unless new evidence arises

G Pregabalin has NO BENEFIT and CLEAR 
HARM and should not be used in 
sciatica unless new evidence arises
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Acetaminophen?Acetaminophen?
G Williams, CM et al, Efficacy of paracetamol for acute low-back pain: a double-blind, 

randomised controlled trial. Lancet 2014 Nov 1;384(9954):1586-96. doi: 10.1016/S0140-
6736(14)60805-9. Epub 2014 Jul 23

G N=1103 primary care adults with acute low back 
pain <6 wks, usual exclusions

G 1:1:1 regular acetaminophen : PRN: placebo (two 
bottles, one regular one PRN)

G Rescue:  naproxen 500 mg bid prn (or 250mg q 6-8h)
G Primary outcome:  #days to recover (0-1/10 X 7d)
G Secondary:  pain score, disability, QOL etc

G Williams, CM et al, Efficacy of paracetamol for acute low-back pain: a double-blind, 
randomised controlled trial. Lancet 2014 Nov 1;384(9954):1586-96. doi: 10.1016/S0140-
6736(14)60805-9. Epub 2014 Jul 23

G N=1103 primary care adults with acute low back 
pain <6 wks, usual exclusions

G 1:1:1 regular acetaminophen : PRN: placebo (two 
bottles, one regular one PRN)

G Rescue:  naproxen 500 mg bid prn (or 250mg q 6-8h)
G Primary outcome:  #days to recover (0-1/10 X 7d)
G Secondary:  pain score, disability, QOL etc

Acetaminophen?Acetaminophen?

G 80% power for 3 days difference in 
recovery

G 80% power for 3 days difference in 
recovery
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Other resultsOther results

G No difference in any other secondary 
outcome (not even a hint)

G Overall median intake was 2660mg/day
GComparable to what happened in other trials

G What about day 1-7?
G What about chronic low back pain?

G No difference in any other secondary 
outcome (not even a hint)

G Overall median intake was 2660mg/day
GComparable to what happened in other trials

G What about day 1-7?
G What about chronic low back pain?

Acetaminophen?Acetaminophen?

G Saragiotto BT,Paracetamol for low back pain.Cochrane Database Syst Rev.  
2016 Jun 7;(6):  CD012230. doi: 10.1002/14651858.CD012230.

G Acute:  No difference (4g/d) at 1 wks, 2 wks, 
4 wks, 12 wks (three trials)

G Chronic:  No benefit single dose IV
G Subacute:  No evidence (no benefit in one 

trial since the review)
G No benefit on any functional outcomes in 

any trial

G Saragiotto BT,Paracetamol for low back pain.Cochrane Database Syst Rev.  
2016 Jun 7;(6):  CD012230. doi: 10.1002/14651858.CD012230.

G Acute:  No difference (4g/d) at 1 wks, 2 wks, 
4 wks, 12 wks (three trials)

G Chronic:  No benefit single dose IV
G Subacute:  No evidence (no benefit in one 

trial since the review)
G No benefit on any functional outcomes in 

any trial
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What’s So Unusual About 
These Papers?

What’s So Unusual About 
These Papers?

G These are commonly recommended 
therapies that are all almost useless

G Heavy marketing has trumped evidence
G What to use instead?
G Power of placebo

G These are commonly recommended 
therapies that are all almost useless

G Heavy marketing has trumped evidence
G What to use instead?
G Power of placebo

Bottom LineBottom Line

G No benefit from acetaminophen for 
recovery or any sustained pain relief

G There might be a role in the acute 
setting but the one study on iv 
acetaminophen suggests this is unlikely

G Unclear if helpful in chronic pain

G No benefit from acetaminophen for 
recovery or any sustained pain relief

G There might be a role in the acute 
setting but the one study on iv 
acetaminophen suggests this is unlikely

G Unclear if helpful in chronic pain
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Which of the following would you 
suggest for his pain?

Which of the following would you 
suggest for his pain?

A) Acetaminophen
B) Pregabalin
C) Gabapentin
D) Folic Acid
E) None of the above

A) Acetaminophen
B) Pregabalin
C) Gabapentin
D) Folic Acid
E) None of the above

Which of the following would you 
suggest for his pain?

Which of the following would you 
suggest for his pain?

A) Acetaminophen
B) Pregabalin
C) Gabapentin
D) Folic Acid
E) None of the above

A) Acetaminophen
B) Pregabalin
C) Gabapentin
D) Folic Acid
E) None of the above
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Nathalie GorgementNathalie Gorgement

G Nathalie is a 28 year old with a 2 week 
old who complains of engorgement 
pain despite breastfeeding

G She is using ice but since they were on 
sale, she is wondering whether 
cabbage leaves are useful

G Nathalie is a 28 year old with a 2 week 
old who complains of engorgement 
pain despite breastfeeding

G She is using ice but since they were on 
sale, she is wondering whether 
cabbage leaves are useful

Which is true about cabbage 
leaves for engorgement?

Which is true about cabbage 
leaves for engorgement?

A) Equal to or better than ice
B) Not as effective as ice packs
C) Dangerous, associated with infections
D) Most effective boiled and eaten

A) Equal to or better than ice
B) Not as effective as ice packs
C) Dangerous, associated with infections
D) Most effective boiled and eaten
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N GorgementN Gorgement

G Wong, BB, et al, Application of cabbage leaves compared to gel packs for 
mothers with breast engorgement: Randomised controlled trial, International 
Journal of Nursing Studies, Volume 76, November 2017, Pages 92-99

G N=227 breastfeeding, within 14 days of delivery, 
complaining of engorgement, Singapore, single 
centre

G Randomized to ice gel packs vs cold cabbage leaves
G Measured pain and hardness at 30, 60 and 180 

minutes
G Also measured breastfeeding rate at 6 mos.

G Wong, BB, et al, Application of cabbage leaves compared to gel packs for 
mothers with breast engorgement: Randomised controlled trial, International 
Journal of Nursing Studies, Volume 76, November 2017, Pages 92-99

G N=227 breastfeeding, within 14 days of delivery, 
complaining of engorgement, Singapore, single 
centre

G Randomized to ice gel packs vs cold cabbage leaves
G Measured pain and hardness at 30, 60 and 180 

minutes
G Also measured breastfeeding rate at 6 mos.
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N GorgementN Gorgement

Cabbage leaves rinsed, then either 
freezer for 15 min or fridge for 1 hour
Two sessions:

Either 3 leaves or cold gel pack for 2 hours, 
break for ½ hour then second session of same

Done in a clinic not home

Cabbage leaves rinsed, then either 
freezer for 15 min or fridge for 1 hour
Two sessions:

Either 3 leaves or cold gel pack for 2 hours, 
break for ½ hour then second session of same

Done in a clinic not home

N GorgementN Gorgement

G Mean reduction in pain (all points):
GCabbage:  -0.38 (p=0.016)
G Ice packs: -0.39 (p=0.013)
GLess than 1.0 difference in pain score except 

at 2 hour mark (right around 1.0)

G No difference in hardness, duration of 
breastfeeding

G More satisfied with cabbage leaves

G Mean reduction in pain (all points):
GCabbage:  -0.38 (p=0.016)
G Ice packs: -0.39 (p=0.013)
GLess than 1.0 difference in pain score except 

at 2 hour mark (right around 1.0)

G No difference in hardness, duration of 
breastfeeding

G More satisfied with cabbage leaves
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CaveatsCaveats

G Freshness? Risk of infant infection?
G Risk of mastitis? (no fevers)
G Extrapolatability?
G Women stopping vs continuing to feed?
G All of above apply to ice packs too
G Artificial setting and LONG time!

G Freshness? Risk of infant infection?
G Risk of mastitis? (no fevers)
G Extrapolatability?
G Women stopping vs continuing to feed?
G All of above apply to ice packs too
G Artificial setting and LONG time!

What is so unusual about this 
paper?

What is so unusual about this 
paper?

G Commonly recommended and turns out not 
without some merit!

G Cheap, simple edible intervention
G Nursing journal
G First study of this nature that I could find 

(two previous tiny low quality trials)
G If ineffective, could always try wrapping your arthritic 

knee (Laucher et al, Clin Journ of Pain, 2016 Nov) 
G (another crappy tiny study)

G Commonly recommended and turns out not 
without some merit!

G Cheap, simple edible intervention
G Nursing journal
G First study of this nature that I could find 

(two previous tiny low quality trials)
G If ineffective, could always try wrapping your arthritic 

knee (Laucher et al, Clin Journ of Pain, 2016 Nov) 
G (another crappy tiny study)
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Bottom LineBottom Line

G Not enough evidence that they are 
safer than ice packs

G Probably as effective and more 
practical in many circumstances

G Inexpensive intervention that is 
reasonable if caveats considered

G If ineffective, could always try wrapping your arthritic 
knee (Laucher et al, Clin Journ of Pain, 2016 Nov) 

G (another crappy tiny study)

G Not enough evidence that they are 
safer than ice packs

G Probably as effective and more 
practical in many circumstances

G Inexpensive intervention that is 
reasonable if caveats considered

G If ineffective, could always try wrapping your arthritic 
knee (Laucher et al, Clin Journ of Pain, 2016 Nov) 

G (another crappy tiny study)

Which is true about cabbage 
leaves for engorgement?

Which is true about cabbage 
leaves for engorgement?

A) Equal to or better than ice
B) Not as effective as ice packs
C) Dangerous, associated with infections
D) Most effective boiled and eaten

A) Equal to or better than ice
B) Not as effective as ice packs
C) Dangerous, associated with infections
D) Most effective boiled and eaten
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Which is true about cabbage 
leaves for engorgement?

Which is true about cabbage 
leaves for engorgement?

A) Equal to or better than ice (probably)
B) Not as effective as ice packs
C) Dangerous, associated with infections
D) Most effective boiled and eaten

A) Equal to or better than ice (probably)
B) Not as effective as ice packs
C) Dangerous, associated with infections
D) Most effective boiled and eaten

Sultan PepperSultan Pepper

G Dr Pepper is a healthy but obese 30 year old 
recent graduate from a rural family 
medicine program

G He consumes about 12 ounces of sweetened 
beverages a day (pop, sports drinks, 
chocolate milk etc)

G He is wondering about weight loss now that 
he is in practice and is wondering what he 
should do about his pop

G Dr Pepper is a healthy but obese 30 year old 
recent graduate from a rural family 
medicine program

G He consumes about 12 ounces of sweetened 
beverages a day (pop, sports drinks, 
chocolate milk etc)

G He is wondering about weight loss now that 
he is in practice and is wondering what he 
should do about his pop
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Which approach will help most with 
weight loss at 6 months

Which approach will help most with 
weight loss at 6 months

A) Switch to non-caloric sweeteners in 
beverages (diet drinks)

B) Cut out all sweetened beverages
C) 1 teaspoon of honey each night
D) Neither will make a difference

A) Switch to non-caloric sweeteners in 
beverages (diet drinks)

B) Cut out all sweetened beverages
C) 1 teaspoon of honey each night
D) Neither will make a difference
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Dr PepperDr Pepper

Vázquez-Durán, MA randomized control trial for reduction of caloric and 
non-caloric sweetened beverages in young adults: effects in weight, body 
composition and blood pressure. Nutr Hosp.2016 Nov 29;33(6):1372-1378. 
doi: 10.20960/nh.797.

N=148 participants who consumed at least 12 ounces 
of sweetened beverages a day
No major health problems (diabetes, hypertension, 
special diets, thyroid issues, weight loss meds, 
cardiovascular or hormonal diseases)
Also excluded vigorously physically active > 1 hour 
per day

Vázquez-Durán, MA randomized control trial for reduction of caloric and 
non-caloric sweetened beverages in young adults: effects in weight, body 
composition and blood pressure. Nutr Hosp.2016 Nov 29;33(6):1372-1378. 
doi: 10.20960/nh.797.

N=148 participants who consumed at least 12 ounces 
of sweetened beverages a day
No major health problems (diabetes, hypertension, 
special diets, thyroid issues, weight loss meds, 
cardiovascular or hormonal diseases)
Also excluded vigorously physically active > 1 hour 
per day

Dr PepperDr Pepper

Randomized to:
1) No sweetened beverages allowed

G Only plain water, lemon- or hibiscus- flavored water allowed

2) Beverages with non-caloric sweeteners 
allowed

G Plus plain water, lemon- or hibiscus- flavored water allowed

3) No modification in beverage consumption
G Given general recommendations about beverages

Randomized to:
1) No sweetened beverages allowed

G Only plain water, lemon- or hibiscus- flavored water allowed

2) Beverages with non-caloric sweeteners 
allowed

G Plus plain water, lemon- or hibiscus- flavored water allowed

3) No modification in beverage consumption
G Given general recommendations about beverages
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MethodsMethods

G Dietician and participant obviously not 
masked to allocation but the clinical 
evaluations were

G Primary outcome(s):
GWeight, percent fat and blood pressure

G Groups similar, BMI 26 average, waist 
circumference 86 cm, bp normal

G Dietician and participant obviously not 
masked to allocation but the clinical 
evaluations were

G Primary outcome(s):
GWeight, percent fat and blood pressure

G Groups similar, BMI 26 average, waist 
circumference 86 cm, bp normal

MethodsMethods

G Isocaloric diets
G50% carb, 20% protein, 30% lipid
GWould report 24 hour consumption weekly

G Internet questionnaire weekly re: beverage 
consumption, reminders of diet at 3, 6 mos

G Monthly weights
G Needed 37/group for 80% power to detect a 

statistically significant change in BMI based 
on a pilot study (only 2 lost to f/u)

G Isocaloric diets
G50% carb, 20% protein, 30% lipid
GWould report 24 hour consumption weekly

G Internet questionnaire weekly re: beverage 
consumption, reminders of diet at 3, 6 mos

G Monthly weights
G Needed 37/group for 80% power to detect a 

statistically significant change in BMI based 
on a pilot study (only 2 lost to f/u)
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ResultsResults

Non sweetened group (group 1):
reduced calories per day from 2021 to 1635 at 6 mos
80% ceased soft drinks and “industrialized juice”
90% ceased whole milk, ALL increased water intake

Artificial sweetened (group 2):
Similar changes, except more articially 
sweetened

Non sweetened group (group 1):
reduced calories per day from 2021 to 1635 at 6 mos
80% ceased soft drinks and “industrialized juice”
90% ceased whole milk, ALL increased water intake

Artificial sweetened (group 2):
Similar changes, except more articially 
sweetened
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Actual weight lossActual weight loss

G 3 months:
G Artificial:  -0.75 kg, None:  -1.75 kg, Usual:  gained

G 6 months:
G Artificial:  +0.11kg, None:  -3.34 kg, Usual:  gained more

G Did not give the actual weight gain in usual group
G sBP and dBP also dropped more significantly (4 and 

2 mm Hg)

G 3 months:
G Artificial:  -0.75 kg, None:  -1.75 kg, Usual:  gained

G 6 months:
G Artificial:  +0.11kg, None:  -3.34 kg, Usual:  gained more

G Did not give the actual weight gain in usual group
G sBP and dBP also dropped more significantly (4 and 

2 mm Hg)

CaveatsCaveats

G Specific population (?external validity)
G Compliance better than I expected
G Hibiscus water?
G They cut back on milk consumption
G Labour intensive for small benefit
G Sustainability?

G Specific population (?external validity)
G Compliance better than I expected
G Hibiscus water?
G They cut back on milk consumption
G Labour intensive for small benefit
G Sustainability?
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What is so unusual about this 
paper?

What is so unusual about this 
paper?

G An RCT that is more than just a few weeks
G More effective than any weight loss pill has 

been and trend towards increasing effect 
over time, not decreasing

G Very important societal implications
G How is this not headline news?

G One of the better of many similar studies
G Concerning weight gain w/ artificial at 6 mos

G An RCT that is more than just a few weeks
G More effective than any weight loss pill has 

been and trend towards increasing effect 
over time, not decreasing

G Very important societal implications
G How is this not headline news?

G One of the better of many similar studies
G Concerning weight gain w/ artificial at 6 mos

Bottom LineBottom Line

G Decreasing sweetened beverage consumption 
will cause a reduction in BMI and waist 
circumference

G The effect increases over time
G Artificially-sweetened beverages might 

increase obesity over time

G Decreasing sweetened beverage consumption 
will cause a reduction in BMI and waist 
circumference

G The effect increases over time
G Artificially-sweetened beverages might 

increase obesity over time
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Which approach will help most with 
weight loss at 6 months

Which approach will help most with 
weight loss at 6 months

A) Switch to non-caloric sweeteners in 
beverages (diet drinks)

B) Cut out all sweetened beverages
C) 1 teaspoon of honey each night
D) Neither will make a difference

A) Switch to non-caloric sweeteners in 
beverages (diet drinks)

B) Cut out all sweetened beverages
C) 1 teaspoon of honey each night
D) Neither will make a difference
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C) 1 teaspoon of honey each night
D) Neither will make a difference
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Dee LereumDee Lereum

G Dee is a 68 year old woman admitted 
with pneumonia who has signs of 
delirium (positive screening test)

G Family is somewhat dysfunctional

G Dee is a 68 year old woman admitted 
with pneumonia who has signs of 
delirium (positive screening test)

G Family is somewhat dysfunctional

Which of the following may 
reduce her agitation?

Which of the following may 
reduce her agitation?

A) A nature video
B) Headphones with rock music
C) A fake beeping cardiac monitor
D) A transcranial light stimulator
E) A video message from family

A) A nature video
B) Headphones with rock music
C) A fake beeping cardiac monitor
D) A transcranial light stimulator
E) A video message from family
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Dee LereumDee Lereum

G Waszynski, CM et al, Using simulated family presence to decrease 
agitation in older hospitalized delirious patients: A randomized 
controlled trial. Int J Nurs Stud. 2018 Jan;77:154-161. doi: 
10.1016/j.ijnurstu.2017.09.018. Epub 2017 Oct 7.

G N=126 adult inpatients >18 yo screened positive for 
hyperactive or mixed delirium

G Large single centre inner city level 1 trauma centre, 
consecutive enrollment

G Under continuous observation and family available

G Waszynski, CM et al, Using simulated family presence to decrease 
agitation in older hospitalized delirious patients: A randomized 
controlled trial. Int J Nurs Stud. 2018 Jan;77:154-161. doi: 
10.1016/j.ijnurstu.2017.09.018. Epub 2017 Oct 7.

G N=126 adult inpatients >18 yo screened positive for 
hyperactive or mixed delirium

G Large single centre inner city level 1 trauma centre, 
consecutive enrollment

G Under continuous observation and family available

Dee LereumDee Lereum

G Excluded:
G Severe uncorrectable hearing/vision loss, fluency 

issues, substance withdrawal, terminally ill or 
psychiatric-related

G When delirium occurred, randomized to:
1) Usual care (address immediate care needs)
2) UC + 1 minute family video
3) UC + 1 minute nature video

G Excluded:
G Severe uncorrectable hearing/vision loss, fluency 

issues, substance withdrawal, terminally ill or 
psychiatric-related

G When delirium occurred, randomized to:
1) Usual care (address immediate care needs)
2) UC + 1 minute family video
3) UC + 1 minute nature video
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OutcomesOutcomes

Primary outcome:
Agitated Behavior Scale (ABS)

previously validated in other settings
14 behaviors ranked 1-4

Powered at 80% for “moderate effect size”?
Video taken for 1 min at 4 points:  pre, during, 1 min 
post and 30 min post intervention
expert then assessed behavior (ABS) blinded to 
intervention
also did not know which of four 1 minute clips of 
behavior they were evaluating, no audio

Primary outcome:
Agitated Behavior Scale (ABS)
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Patient CharacteristicsPatient Characteristics

Similar in all groups
60% dementia
73% “internal source” etiology (i.e. not 
trauma- or medication-induced)
80% medical diagnosis (20% surgical)
20% ICU (80% med/surg)
Median age 79
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VideosVideos

¾ done by adult children
Less than 5 min to make,45-90s long

86% “positive” (reassuring, warm and caring, 
rated by a psychologist
“neutral” (non-personal, without emotion)
One was “negative” (asking questions of 
viewer, which could lead to agitation)
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CaveatsCaveats

G This is mild agitation at best!
G researcher could not get there in time to do severe

G Statistical significance vs clinical
G Single centre, urban
G Which was the primary outcome?
G Everyone improved at 30 min anyway
G Very low mortality ?was this delirium
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Why did I pick this paper?Why did I pick this paper?

G Simple, cheap, potential non-pharm tool
G Meds have almost no effect
G At worst, harmless placebo, safer than meds 

(no reported adverse events)
G Please redo in actual agitated patients
G Previous studies in nursing homes of poor 

quality and mixed results, but seemed to do 
something, maybe
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Bottom LineBottom Line

G Simulated family presence is a 
potential intervention for very mild 
delirium that might reduce agitation

G For those who family presence seems 
to make things worse, perhaps 
coaching them into a positive recorded 
message then kicking them out?
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